	
  

OPTION	
  CLASSES	
  
Option classes will be chosen on a first come, first serve basis sent along with payment of fees. Choosing to hold the class requires
a $40 fee with no additional entry fee. After the initial fee is paid, additional entries will pay the standard $30 to enter. Send your
request with your entry or make it in the show office. There will be no post entry fees for entering any Option Class. Arabian
Springfest will limit the number of Option Classes per session.
Option Classes MUST be purchased at least one session prior to when they will be held.
Any class on the AHA standard class list may be chosen, except the following divisions: Sport Horse, Dressage, Western Dressage, Driven Dressage, Carriage
Pleasure Driving, Combined Driving, Poles, Working Hunter, Jumper, Working Cow, Reined Cow, Cutting, Ranch Sorting, Herd Work, Team Penning, or
Eventing. Any class purchased may be given any acceptable divisions, age splits or extensions from the standard AHA class list (i.e. ATR/Limit/AOTR/Open/JR
Horse/etc). Arabian Breeders Sweepstakes points cannot be earned from any Option Class. No Option championship classes allowed.

Please print & send with your entries!
Class To Be Added:______________________________________________________________
Class Slot# First Choice:_______________Second Choice _______________
Class To Be Added:______________________________________________________________
Class Slot# First Choice:_______________Second Choice _______________
Contact Ryan Chambers - ryan.chambers.rc@gmail.com for Option Classes.
Mail to: Ringside Productions
P.O. Box 508
Bonne Terre, MO 63628 ryan@ringsideproductionsllc.com

	
  

SPONSORSHIPS	
  
Participants in our sponsorship program will be announced throughout Gordyville during the show. The Arabian Springfest thanks
you for considering a sponsorship and your continued support of the show! We encourage you to sponsor your favorite classes to
help Arabian Springfest offset some costs. Sponsorships are $30 per class.
Sponsor Name:_________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Announcement to be made:__________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Class Choices:
1._____ 2._____ 3._____ 4._____ 5._____ 6. _____ 7. _____ 8._____ 9._____ 10._____
Total # Sponsorships_____ x $30 Per class = ___________

THANK	
  YOU!
Mail to: Ringside Productions
P.O. Box 508 Bonne Terre, MO 63628
ryan@ringsideproductionsllc.com
	
  

	
  

